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Mr. Bradford.

T^ROiVl fome account! in your

papers, it feems we are to

have more Indian treaties, as

one is likely to be held ne.\ft

fpring on the north weft fide of

the Ohio river. It is to be ho-

ped that the commiflloners ap-

pointed for that purpole, will

be men of great abilities, in

order that they may be able to

ta!,-e in the Indians, and con-

clude a peace on terms very ad-

vantageous to the United Srates

in general, and to the weftern

country in particular. I have

thought of a new plan for Indi-

an treaties ; in the firft place to

inform the Indians, that we
make a point of not treating

with them, unlefs they all treat,

and be accountable for each o-

ther i« that quarter of the coun-
try : aW that we mahe a point

aHo, toTiave only one half of

our people to join in the treaty,

and that we cannot be accoun-

table for thofe who do not come
and join us. And inftead of

their receiving blankets, am-
munition &c. from us, they

mult expect to give us rue

thoutand patterns of deer Ikins,

at each treaty to be heid with-

in the ten years to come, and
as this is fuch reafonab'e terms,

they muft not thmU of refufmg
or treating with as upon any
other terms ; and at the fame
time let them know (for fear

they mould not un.lerftand it

to be greatly to their intereft to

•ccept of our termsjthat in the

mft place, .t will weaken rhe

white people to divide them in

this fort; for iniiance, Wood-
ford, Scott, Jefferfofl and Ma-
fon joins in the treaty, and
makes a peace with the Indians

,

but Fayette, Bourbon andC arU
will not join, therefore the In-

dians are not to damage the peo-
ple of Woodford, Scott, jetf r-

fon and Mafon, if drifchief

fhould be done to them, be-

caufe it is to belaid to the peo-
ple of Fayetre, Bourb; n or

Ciark. And it is to be further

agreed, that after ten years to

come, there is to be no treaty

held without the white people
on their part, are accountable
for each other, and the Indians

likewife to be accountable for

each other on their parts. But

I underftand we are to fend fome
of our white people to live a -

mong them, to lea that they

Iteep the peace. I hope it will

be the criminals that will be

fent among them, as it will be

a pity to have resectable citi

zens torn iliocked and Icalpcd

by fuch lavages in a dcfencelcfs

ltate, as our flags were.

An Enquirer

Mr. Bradford.

I HAVE read a piece in your pa-

per of Feb. 2, fgned A Frank-

f<>'t Jubf riber.—Could you h.tve

thought we had a man of fuch a

-

bilities in that neighbourhood i If

we were t<> divide them in three

claries, firft, fecond and third, or

in other words good, bad and mid-
dling, our aurhor muft fall in the

firft clafs, (to wit) "good." If a-

ny perfon (hould uifputc his having
a right to be in the fkft clafs, I

(hall endeavour to convince him by
the following quotation from his

piece. " Confequently felt intc-

refted the permanent l>at of Go-
vernment mould be there if confi-

ftent with the convenience and wel-

fare of the public, and upon no o-
ther principle did fuch a defire eJcift

with me. to join my neighbours
in a fcheme alio for this purpofe.

1 nevenhelefs thought it wrong.''
now as this fubfenber was interf tied

in the permanent ffat being fixed

at Frankfort, he aflUrts us that

he did not detire it Unlefs it

was for the welfare of the public-,

does not this feem to he a "defire"
fl .wing from a good principle ? a-
gain he feems to be determined to

join his neighbours, in a bufmefs
which he thought was wrong, is

it not equally plain that this muft
be a valuable condefcending neigh
bour, who feems determined to join
his neighbours in things which he
thought was wrong ? And of courfe
we may conclude he will alfojoin
them in that which is right; if fo,

then it will follow rhat he will join

them right or wrone. This good
man that is likely to make fo (hurt a

continuance among us, has in that
piece conveyed lo many ideas which
differs from the ideas I had tsken
up on thofe fubjects aihi led to in his

piece, that it is convincing he is a

man of a verv trui-m: m;nd, he muft
be a man the muft keen and tender
ftelinss for his fel o>\ cit'z.ns, for

altho' he intends to pay his fub-
fcriprion when called oa, without
being compelled by aw hi 1 fumma-
ry way or any offer, yet when
he hears the Aflembly patted a law
compelling the fubferibers to pay iri

three half yearly paymenrs, the a-\
mount of their fuhfn ij>tions, and
that the mode of compelling them,
who would not pay without waj,
by giving them twenty days notice

in a fummary way
; here fill fenfes

feemed to be " (tunned, and for a
moment became almoft indifferent

of exiftence." O ! what a tender-
hearted man this muft be, who is fa

concerned for our good \ altho' he

intends to pay up his contracts it

h is ilmnft killed him, to find the

AfTembly has pafed a law to com-
pel us 'o do the fame foon after it

is due, which perhaps will prevent

fbme of us in the third chfs from

keeping the Government out of

the money or property, fuhfenbed,

four or five years. I was of opi-

nion the Aflembly had a right to

pafs the law concerning Frankfort

lubfenbcrs, before this author open-

ed my eyes ; the reafon I had for

that opinion was, altho' I knew they

were bound bv the Conftitucion not

to pafs Export Facto laws, which I

underftand td be, "a term ufed of

a thing done alter the time when it

Ihould have been done,'' and as the

Aifembly only altered the mode of

bringing fuch fuits to a hearing, I

was of opin on they had a right to

make any alteration in the mode of

bringing fuits to trial, even after the

caufe of action existed, provided fuch

alteration in the mode was made
before the fuits were Inftituted j and
provided alio, that fuch alteration

does not extfnd to change the law
by which the fuit is to be tried, when
put to iflue for final determination.

It they were to pafs a law, after con-
tracts wereeniercd into, which were
to change thofe contracts by impair-

ing tlwm, or otherwife, it would be

wrong; but in this cafe the altera-

tion only exttfioad to the mode of

bringing the fuit to a hearing, which
according to my opinion, would ort-

ly have a tendency 'o compel the

rt ird rate Frankfort fubferibers to

pay their fub!cr:p:ions, in a rcafona-

hle time atier it was due
s
for it could

have no *ffc£t on the firft rate, as

they will pay off theirs any time

when demanded, &c. It the fubferip-

tions had been due 10 individuals in-

rtead of the pu'dic, the Legislature

would not have had equal right to

have given the fubferibers a further

time to make payment ) but as the

fubferiptions were to the public,

and the Leijifia'ure being the re-

prefcntaiiv^s of the people, they

had a right to give fuch an indul-

gence. But ns this tii ft rate fubf.1T*

ber is of a different opinion, I may
be (Unit, as I only claim being one
of the fecond raie. There is another

part of his piece, in w hich he !us us

kiu.w the ririt appointment ct the

(Jommiffiouers were not uuthorifed

hy the Comiitution. In this I

was alio of a different opinion, and
the reafon which carried me, was,

becaufe the Conrtitu-ion fays "the
General Allembly .'hall meet at Lex-
ington on the fourth day of June

." And in another part of the

rtitntiou it fays " the General
hly fhall meet on the firft

Monday in November in evcrv year,

till the time of their meeting (hall be
altered by the Legiflnure ;" now
from the words of the ConftttHCton

I fuppoled when the General Atfem-
bly met in June laft, it was a feffi-

in<rK>n

Nifxt."

Mitt
•Mfcmbl

on in I7<)?., as fully and prop:rly as

when rheGenenl Afseinb!/ rhet in

November laft, efpecially when I con •

fi ler rhe L^Hmire at their June filfi-

on had 1 Cohfhturioctt] right to hive

alterH the time of the G^nenl Af-

fembly's meeting, to the month of

Mi/ in .wery year, and that in cafe

there would ha ye been no fefli on in

November, and as t!ie Conftitution

fay«, " the hou re of Reprefen'anvei

fhall. d ir ngtheir feltion, which '.hall

ha held in the year 1792, C*tQofe by

ballot, 1 1 C >mmiffioners Ac." £

ftippofed they had a Conrtnurnml
right tochof; the n Cpntini Ifl in<-

ers. at their Jurts lemon in 179!.'

In this 1 fupp >fc I muft be m. ft .ken,

as I andeniand the PVankf -rt fub r

fcriber is of opinion the h (lion of

Afse nbly at Lexin^t .n I iff Jane,
was no fefflon at ali, or that it was
not in 1792. Another valuable

piece of in.Virrnation this fu j'criber

has given us, to wit, rhit receiving

fubferiptions, to be 2;> jr >priatetl to-

ward erecting the ouS !

c buddings, is

a fp^cies of ginihiiog j if 1 under-
ftand him ri^Kt. fte m "ins when |#
ny thing is let to the hi^heit biddtV
it is gaming or gambling.

Mr Bradford, I canon tell whar
we lhall do, if We (ribald loofe th«

Frank oa fubfet iber by moving to

tlie weftern territory ; don't you
Ihinfc i: will be a vry great Jofs to

u%, t3 loofe fa valuable a citzen ? I

will thank you to perfuade nim to

ftay With us. and perliaps we thall

try rd get him put into fome office

in odr government. If you cannot
prevail on him to ftay, plsafe to find
out where he is likely to fettle, that
we may receive his letters to have
them publilhed in our Kentucky
Gazette.

A-or^er Frankfart fubferiber.

j
"AKS.iV up by the fubjcribTr ntir

\ CI. k»J]tl% Fayette cowuy.a
Red and tVnte Hi IfBR, witn a
M>':ite fact and back, one year old la'}

Soring, ni ear Mark; ADDrjifed a
£ 1 - 1. J*teb fetijikn.

STR .4YED iwiy frcm th> fnbfcYi£er~

on Hjvurd's Creek, dark county

a Strrel M iRF., 14 hands high, 4.

Tears old, a little white fpot in her

face, branded on the near jhmlier -wit'i

a flirrup iron rejcmbliug 4 [)•

evcr\j\<ids faid mire, /ball receive a

good Cow and Calf.

Nat/;. Ha»*nid.
Feb. to, 1793. •

rr^AKENup by the fubferih-r living

1 fiifir the tr.outn if Silvtr creek

in Fayette county, a bay HORSE with
a ftar in his forehead, [both hind feet
white, adjudged to be 5 years old, about

14 hands and a half hioh, no brand
perceivable ; Appraised to £13.

Francis Elledge.

OTRAYED or Itolen a bou t~
4'vveeTs

C5 sgo, from the fub<c, iber, a daik
bay Horfe, 5 or 6 years old. 14 handg
and a half Or (hi ee inches h'gh, v/itli

h s near eye our; Whoever will de-
liver faid horfe i n LekingtOR, lhall re-
eoive Three Dollars reward, ra d by

ROBERT aARR.
Lexington Feb. %, 1793.



An ACT regulating Sberif's fees.

Sfc. I, T\E tt entitled by the Gc~

IJ nerd AJfembly, That

the Act puffed in the General Af-

fembly of Virginia, the fixth of

May, one thoufaad, leven hun-

dred and forty-five, entitled «• An
Act for the better regulating and

collecting certain officer's, fees and

other purpofes therein mentioned,"

(hall be, and the fame is hereby

revived, and (hall be in full force

fo far as relates to Sheriffs, and

tm faid tobacco (hall be difchar-

ged at the rate of one penny half-

penny per pound. And when any

perfon prefent-ed to the Grand Ju-

ly, (hall be difcharged from pro-

fecution or acqui'.ted on trial, the

Sheriff (ball not charge any fees,

but if judgment -pals on the de-

fendant or j^n4;mts, he (hall

charge fudrf^Endant or defen-

dants, fuch IK for any fervices

performed by him in the courfe

of profecution, as he (hall, by

law be allowed for fimilar fervices

in other cafes.

She. 2. And bt it further en.

aSlcd, That the office of Sheriff

(hall be confidered as vacant when

any Sheriff fhall refide out of the

County in which lie (hall be She-

riff, fudi vacancy fhall forthwith

be filled according to the ConfH-

tution and laws of this Common-
wealth.

Sec. 3. And be it further en-

ailed, That fo much of every act

and acts as comes within the pur-

view of this act lhall be and the

fame is hereby repealed.

Sec, 4. This act fhall com-
mence and be in force from and
after the pa(L.ge thereof.

TTFN DON, Odober i7"~
A le <ei to the French National Con

veHtion, of OJtober 3J, exhibits the
fiuiacion of the emigrants when aban-
doning their encampment as moft de-
ploiable a great number of hoifes
were left 'lead on the fpnr ; the ditch-

es, in which they buried their dead,
weie, IikeWife, coveiedwith the car-

cafes of hoifes. In quitting the conn
try. they ravaged, they polloned die
wAr b/ artually throwing into the

wis the ;ar cafes of h->r f^s. Their
rage, at the time the K:n^ of P. uffi a

gav-eorde » for t en eating, was carrie 1

fuch a length, that they d:d not leave,

in places which ihev abandoned, coin
to fow the lan I, hoifes to cultivate (t,

or cattle to fupply food for ilieinhabi-

tants heir whole condtift fully

proves that they confider ihe ofefyes,

as jultly prolctibed frcm the land of
libci ty«

This le ter is from (fi2 Commiffi n-

ers at Chalons, and concludes hus

:

•'1 appeais, from everv intorma'i.
on, iha' the brother? of -he ci devir.t

K >'i,'„ a companied by Cajirirs, foim
eily a M11H11I0I France, were at the
head of the co'uinn ot envgrants.
They were known by their fary, and
they endeavoied, by the mod infa-

in ins and ;nean hypoclfy, to iniro.

difcfe religion into their atrocious quar-

" We faw Genera! Kdlerman at Su-
tppe, and found hisa.tnv in the beft
poffibte oider. Difciplinc picvails a
mong the foldics rhev are full of
atdor and courage, anJ we did not heat
a Tingle com daim, el'her f.om thege
neral 01 the tio0 ps, who have nut uat
confidence in each o;her.

"Provifions arrive in greit abun-
dance, and while we fee the fields
ftrewed with the carcafes r.f rhe hnr-
fes of the enemy, ouu are ftrong and
vigorous

"

BALTIMORE, [anuarv s.

A London riar>e<\ of O lober 1 1 fays,

the triumch of liberty is now com-
plete. The Invaders of France ate

everv wheie refte^tine befce the vic-

torious a-tnic? of the Republic. It is

no longer in he poarer of Europe to

brine abou' scounrer revolution. We
behold rbe French narion aflunie a

f m character and renuM cm manners

We fee oiu er ie;u.-u, and diftui* ;he

troefpirlt of liberty; their refourc«

increafe, and their armies tenacious

of diciptine. Unanimity and connec-

tion ma>k their meafures of defence;

and the confidence of ike whole peo-

ple in National Convention give* e-

ncrgy to their power, and f >ccefs to

their operators. Had a King formed

no part of their original conllitution, it

may now be uncovered, that the func-

tion-, of its offices would never have

been perverted. Even 'he friendfof

monarchy arc now convinced, thatthe

fecond evolution was unavoidable

;

and, that there was no alternative, on

the 1 o h of Auguit, betwen Fieedcui

and Slavery.

I. EX 1 N* GTON, Feb. i§-

As the events of the French re-

volution muff be imeiefting to eve-

ry lover of liberty ; fo the fuc«cfs

of the patriotic arms muft he pro-

portionally pkv.ling. The citizens

of this Country, however dtffant,

think nothing uninterelting, which

affects the caufe of Ireedom Thty
had received intelligence of the

victories gained by the patriotic

French. To rejoice with brethren

and freemen and to celebrate the if

victorious arms was the otvect ot a

a ball and fupper given hy fuburip-

tion at MefTrs. Love and Brent's on

Friday evening the 8th inft.

The company was numerous and

brilliant, their drciTes w ere decora-

ted with the National colours and

the ball was conducted with the

greateft cafe and regularity. At 1

1

o'clock, thecornpanv ret, red to the

Supper room. The decorations,

difplayed an elegant execution, with

a tafle which could accommodate
the occafi in,— At the head of the

tabic was delayed the National

of Frame j in ihc fidd of

which were thefe worth 4k Le Con-
vention Nation-tie* S:pbre 2 1 L

1792 " In the middle of the table,

was fixed a flail hippo* ting the c p
of iiu rty ; 00 the right and left of

which appeared the Naiioiul and

American Flags, the ftafL of .'. Inch

were connected with each other and

with that of the cjp of liberty by a

blue ribbon, on the wave of which,

in gold letters wns this motto,

" Bv Func'.M jcinkh." At the

foo* of the t;.ble, was the American
Flag, on which w as infci ibed, M In-

dependence declared July 4'h,

1776." On the top of the (pear

was the American Eagle. The
fupper w.is plenteous and handfom \

Tlie occafi -n ihfpired pleafure,

the patrio-ic futisfactiof)

With them let ev'ry heart re--

joice

To them we give the applauding

voice

—

Adorning Hidory's brightert page,

Their names (hall live from age to

age.

Tlie ladies fhortly after retired,

and the following Toafts were

drank, viz.

1 The Patriots of France.—May
fuccefs ever attend their glorious

(huggle in the caufe of liberty.

2 Lhe Republican intereft of the

United States.

fc' 3 The good people of Ireland.—

May their exertions never remit 'till

they pofle fs Freedom, the right of

all, the jurt reward gf the brave.

4 May the flame of Liberty be

immortal and extend to the utmofi

limits of the earth.

5 May wifdom ccunfel and con-

duct execute the meafuics of the

French republic

6 The patriotic Fair, who have

honored the evening with their

pre fence.

7 May favage barbarity be trans-

formed into patriotic civility.

8 Freedom to every Nation in

every 3ge.

The company then d.fperfed.

No individual, however great his

merits, waatoafted. The great and
general caufeot liberty claimed their

withes—to it they drained the fe-

ftive ghfs.

Though the company was nume-
rous and, what has been improperly

called mixed, no diLgreable drcum-
flance occurred to d.fiurb the har-

mony or interrupt the pleafures of

the evening. All was a joycus

happy meeting of the Fair and Free.

To the gionoui occafjon of the

meeting no lefs rhsn to rhe ^reat

exertions of the Managers is this to

be attributed.

j% HTHE higheft price will be given in

£j I Cafh, for hops, at the Lexington
Biewery by

JOHN NANCARROW.
Febiuaiy 9, ; 793.

beamed frooa the eyes of the

added luftre to their beauty, Atr*r N N.

A 1 .1- perfone having any de-

mands agaihfi Errfhi Wir:-

tcib and C o. f. r (ifntr calh or

nierchandile, are hereby requcft-

ed to call immediate!) and re-

ceive paymt-nt, as the fubkriber

e>:potits to leave this country a-

e, anJ bouttlw 25'h inft.int, ar d be ab-

whicSs^i'nt a few months.
ELISHA WINTERS.
'1 hole who incline to bring

fupper the conipai.v returned to the

ball-room, where the cap of liberty

and 1 lie Flags were then difphyed.

A genileman, who is on * v. lit to

this country, was fo obliging as to

favor (he counpaQV, bv tinging the

following linet, written lor the occa-

fiofl, to the tune of »« With harmo-

ny and flowing wine."

Join every voice to raifr the fong.

in [Iemp, ate recjurfted to deliver it

on or befote the 15 h li.flant.

E. W.
Lexi ^ton, Feb. (, 1793. tf.

L.HEMP ML
r
l" 11 ?

' fnhjeriber inform his friend: and
I t/t< public, that his Hemp milt late-

ly built, is now in compleat order and
ready to take in hem!) for the purpefe of
niiling thefame ; to be will d>r.e and fitTo Puedonx feft.ve (trams belong, /
for ^ UkleJo> part ef{he

aP"/ quantity hron°ht to tie milt. One bedis
with loudHail ! tv'ry voice

plaufe,

Succefsful Freedom's glorious caufe.

Behold fair Freedoms flame arife,

And fpreading wide to dillant Ikies

Make Tyrants, (buck with tenor,

fly.

Tiie glorious flame (hall never die !

For Fntdom (hall, thro* every

clirr.rr,

Extend her rights—their fource di-

vine

—

Proclaim to all, the great decree —
That Man was made by nature free.

Thy Patriots, FRANCK, lhall ftif

be lung

—

A great reward—by beauty's tongue'

And fr ee men too (hall oin to pay

The honors ot the free born hi v.

* Tt.e mtmortbli day on whi<h

Royalty xuas^ by a atttte of the Nati-

onal Convention torcver abohlhed in

hi a ice.

:e.
I'

ill ;
(

m
\ fol

izolb, andean be delivered in one hour
and an half afttr thefme is tut in; one
waggon hid can be dine in two days'

Thofe who mty favor the faid mill with
their cuflom, will find their bufinefs ex
ecuted with care and UifpatcJi, by

Eli Cleveland
N. B. Hemp not to be brought tw'Jl

ed.

Feb. 6, 1793,

JAMES H. STEWART,
Is now opening, at the Store lately

occupied byMr.A. M GRtO a, an
'Atlbrtment of

~\RY GOODS. GROCE-J R I ES, &c. which will be
fold very low for Cafli.

ew bauels of Corn, will be
received; alfo. Butter and Cheefe.
Lexington, Dec 12, 179s.

A L 0 T T E R V

SCHEME of a Lottery agreeable

to an Act of Aflembiy palfed latt

November Seffion, in favor of the

£>r/t:A Prejliterian Proteftant Congie-

gation of LexmRton, in order to rltfa

Five Hundred Dollars, for theufeas

is direcled in the faid Acf.

In the (aid Scheme there will be

thiee hundred and fifty-nine prizes,

and fix hundred and forty-one blanks

;

no: quite two blanks to one prize, as

is (Tared here below,

No. Prizes.

1 of

Dollais.

50

*5

325 - - I

Dollars.

50

as
• 10

40
40

3IS

359 Prires

641 Blanks.

500
torn raifed 500

1000 Tickets at 1 Dollar is 1000
Managers appointed by law, are,

Cspt. John Smiih, Jacob Kizzr. Caf-

per Keifner and Martin Cadel Tick-

ets are now felling by faid Managers

at one dollar per Ticket.

p. S. The above Lottery will be

drawn, as foon as the Tickets a *

fold, when public notice will be giv-

en.

Lexington, Feb. 14, 1793.

I WISH to inform my Client;, thtt

I hive written to them all, giv-

ing them an account tf the prtfent Jlatt

of the r bujintfs committed ts my care;

fuch of them as do not receive my let-

ters,- will be pleaded to informme of their

vtijearriage, that I may repeat the infor-

mation thty contained.

During the continuance of the prefent

arrangement of the Courts, I fhall attend

the Court of Appeals confiantly. and will

(on proper applications in cafes which I

like) go occafionaily to the Court of O-
•\trr and \Tr<mimr, or to any Court of

Quarter fijhifil in the fl ate.
-X

- 0. NICHOLAS,
Ictb.'jo, 1 793- 3*

A COUNT RT SEAT
TO RE NT.

THAT convenient and feafintlyji-

tuated FARM, now occupied by the

fuh/cribtrt, {diftant from the court houfe

about 400 yards,) containing, with an

tut LOT, about 26 acres of prime Land

chiefly all under new pojl and railfence ;

about 18 acres of which is divided into

Lots of 5, 4 and 2 acres,fiwn withClo-

V*v, Blue grift and Timothy feed; tht

temaiuing I acresJown in Wheat ; there

is alfo a compleat GAROEN, and two

thriving yeung ORCHARDS of Apptt,

Peach a'-.d Cherry-trees ; on » part of

which Fatmis erected a convenient two

Jl>ry BRICK HOUSE and Kitchen,

with a Pump oflgood water at the door ;

alj) .1 large and convenient framed Barn

with jlabli>.g~for twenty horfes.FOR SALE,
A well improved FARM containing

1 10 acres of prime Land, being that

part of the Buck eye trail lately in the

pojrjfton of mr. David Leitch.

Aljo 3 4 of an In LOTfronting main

cmfs and water ftreets ; on which is e-

reSei a frame Building, 32 feet by 40,

new occupied by Mejfrs. Irwin and Bry-

fon . Alfo an Jit LOTfronting on main

fbort ana jpring ftreets. For terms ap*

ply to the Juhfcribers.

PETER JANUARY & SON.
Lexington, February 13, 179a*

Purfuant to an AS of the General AJ"
fembly of Kentucky,

WILL BE SOLD,
On Tuefday the sthday ofMarchnext

tt Woodford court houfe to the higheft

Udder, on twelve months credit, about

fifty valuable unimproved half acre

L O T S

IN the town of
' Fcrfalllcs; Bond and

approved fecurity will be required

from the pwchafers- Tnt balance tf the

unfold Lots in jaid town will be fold at

Woodford court in April and May next.

Richard Young
)

John Watkins ) Com.
February 14, 1702 t IW



A L'ft of Letters remiining in the

Foft-OnCe ac Danville, January

28th 1707.

Mr John Biiley Woodford, H'.nry

Bvrelt Kentucky, Andre* Blact to

tie car: of mr Fulktrfa Btuks 0fUhn,

Join Beard Kentucky, Adam Biker

three miles of Lexingron, William

Bjrnliill Jefferfon near Linns Jlauon,

Ala Bullard Mariette, Mrs. Anne

Battttll Miriette>Sa<nuel Doldferj.in

capt. Gibfons company, Ttiomas Dowelt

care of Gin Scott, M.ijor Croghon Jtf'

ferjon, Richard Compton Lincoln coun-

ty, Eli Cleveland.Fayette county, Flo-

fence Elliott ou Dick's river/even miles

from Dmville, Andrew Eliifon to tht

tare of col. Lyne Blue lick, John Ed-

rington ju i. Woodford county, Nicho-

las Foofe Bourbon 3 f<om Rui-

dell's Jlaiion, Alexander M Grsgor

mirchant Lexington, James Howard

Stoner's creek near Hor?iback's mill 2,

Alexander Heddteflon care of Junes

Low merchant Lexington, William Ha-

milton Fayette county care of mr. Neil

L'.xingtoi,, John Hamilton ane mile

from Bourbon court houje, Mrs M*r-

garet Hamilton ditto, Capt. Thomas

Ilirdiman near Nifhville Cumberland,

Alexander Harris Bmrbon county near

H'trnback's mill, Lawrence Hill living

tit James Purteas Hinkjl on creek Bour

tonctwltj, John Lip Hey Lincoln coun-

ty, Cipt John L>wis Fayette county,

nr. John Lewis ditto, Jofeph F.ancis

Levis near tht Crab orchard, David

Moore Maiijon county, John or Jam s

M'Wtltiams Kentucky, William Miy
Nil/on connty, William MUlegan to the

Mrs ofRibert Lowry, Moniuur Lelere

Frere ' Gallioplis, Wtliiam R-ed to the

care of John Miller fork of Mmkton,

M JJ. Jeffe and Jofeph Robards near

Danville, Jof f.
h Robards near D mville,

Pitt Joyes I-fferfon, Robert Iones .SV-

jjttmt apt. Alexander Gibfm's company,

Tnomas Johnfion, Robert t^nis, Rjnrt

Simffon Lincoln county near Stanford,

Col. limes Trotter Lexington, Francis

Tcgo Efq. Vmcer.nes, David V*nCi to

tht care of A idrew Steel Lexington,

Seth Wire capi. Haskell's tsmpany Muf.

kingum, fohn WilkerJ'on near Boou,'-

btrough, A iJr? * woods Fayette couny

19 tht care of limes Dunn
THO : BARBEE, P. M

TAKEN up by the fubferiber living

in Hirodjl trgh M rstr Cou ty, *

bay MARE $ y.ar: old, bra ided on the

near buttock IB, olo:tt 14 hanus high,

has a fmill Jlar in her foreheai and a

fmall white fpot or, the left thigh, ap-

fraifed n £ <5

William Hig^lns.

November 17, 1791. f

TAKES up br the fubfe-iher, in

Lincoln county a gray mirs, a-

h;ut two years old la/} fpring, abaui 13

hands one inch high, both hind feet

white as high as the fa/lure joint, with

along fiuitch tail, trots niiival, no

brand perceivable ;
apprifel to 1, 6. j

John Allfoid.

Augujl 29, 1792. f

¥ANTE D,
An APPRENTICE t* the

:A ASON BUSINESS;
He will be (g:^/»5 the art of lay ingjlone,

brick, and plaiflering,

JOHN CAPE.
£.:xington, Janu r

y 17, 1793- tf

NOTICE.
VJTHEREAS John Hawkins and" Anna G.ibn'ella his wife did on
the nth day of September 1739 exe-
rute a deed to me for a ti aft of land
rsn the road leading from Lexin^ion
to Baon's Station, and it has bejn
fi'ice reprefented, that he never give
tn; a deed for the fame, and that

he was willing to mike another con-
veyance of that trail': this Infortni-
rron is given, to whom it may con-
cern, ns a caution a^ainil bargaining
for that land, for th«y will the-e'ay

pa;cliife a law fait.

ELISHA WINTERS.

B >'iea, foufchong and hyfon teas,

freft imported from India, by the

(hip Sampfon, captain Hj veil,

Genuine Madeiri wine of the firfr.

qua'ity, by the quarter calk or

fmaller quality,

Lttbon and TenerifTdo.

Loaf and Mufcovado fugars,

Coffee,

Pepper and allfpice,

Jefuitis bark, and an afsoitment of

other medicine,

And a great variety of other goods
too tedious to enumerate.

The above mentioned goods
were procured on the cheapeft and
bcil terms, which puts it in their

power to fell them low for cafh, of
which they make no doubt but pur-

chafers will be convinced, when they

may be pleated to give them a call.

N t B. A generous abatement
will be made to thole who m>y pur-

Chafe whokfale.

They will contract for fair to be
delivered in a fhort ti-ne

;
they will

alio purchafe Indiatin corn, wheat,

rye, whilkey, butter and cheefe>

bcarikins, otter ditto and braver.

IRWIN and BRYION,

In Lexington, are now opening a

very large, general and well choien

affortment of

•MERCHANDISE,
In the ftore lately occupied by m?fs

Peter January and Son, which
they brought imm;diataly from
Philadelphia, confiding of the

following ariicles, and will be fold

Q cheap forcalh, wholefale or retail,

viz :A LARGE and neat alTorrmcnt
of printed cotton & callicoes,

Single and [iouble purple,

An elegant affortment of dark and
light ground chintzes,

Englifh and India coarfe and fine

mollins

Striped and plain ditto.

Mullin handkerchiefs,

Check, ftriptd, printed linen and
cotton romal do.

Black and chocolate barcelona do.
Silk Longee Jo.

A quantity of beautiful fhawls,

A very larye affortment of vard .\ide

and (even eighths lmh linen,

DowlafTes,

Diapeis,

Table cloths.

Droghcda linen and otnahurgs,
A large assortment of broad cloths of

various colours and prices,

Forefl clotlis,

Coatings,

Bearlkin nap*, 0)
DufBls,

Half thicks,

Kendal cotton,

Blue and red rtrouds,

Indian blankets,

Rofe do,

Two, twoand a half and three point
do. by the bale or fmaller quanti-

ty.

Blue, pink, red and green baizes,

Fine boiled cambles, fuitable (or
men's and women's cloak*,

Caliimancoei ot various colours.
Durants of do. g%
Corduroys and thickfsts. /j
Fudaans, jeans and jeanets,

7-8 yard wide and 3-8 cotton and li-

nen checks
Fine callico do.

Bed ticking.

Striped Hollands,

K< d, white and yellow flannds.
White, buff and (late col >ur caffi

mers,

Swandownsand printed velt lhapes.

Yard wide poplins,

Satinets,

EverUting ;;nd buckram,
Sanins, modes and p-ni^ns,
Coarfe and fine camVick.
Very che*p hunihums and India cal-

licoes,

A large quantity of mens and boys
coarfe and fine hats,

L-tdy's blue, green, cloth colour and
blay k fafhionable riding hats,

Meo's Pililadrtphta made bo ns.
Hair boots and (hoes of the neateft

and bed qualiry,

Coarfe fhoes,

A large (juantity of men's and wr-
men's worded, threau and cotton
hofe

India nankeens of the fird quality.
Men's and women's leather glove?,
Black and coloured ribbons,
Sewing filk,

Scotch and coloured threads,
Garters,

Tapes,
Bobbin and bindings,

Buitons and buckles,

Powder, lead and it. or,

An elegant sfsorrment of looking-

Y^mpA 4
F

A° uxIA ^.A neat afsortment of Ichool books ' f\
and dationary,

C IR^YP.D fom the fubferiber in^ September Ufl, in Lincoln county,
afmailbay HOilSE, about 14 hands
bt^h, paces naturally, heavy made, a

long (tar and fnip, Ihort bob tail, bis
mace hang* on bj;h lides. lume while
hairs in his mane and tail and fame a-
boui his head and neck, fliort fteep

lump, abou; 1? 01 1 1 vearsold, bran 1-

ed on the nea> fh nilder I, and on ih«
bu'.tock C, and fume oiher brand that

I could neve! m.-keotit wh?t. Any
ppifan that w II tJ'vemean accoun; of
f4id hone fo that 1 ^e r him again, fhall

receive twodol a-j teward.

I* JESSE CRAVENS.

W. BUTLERTAYLOR,
\ T arefent, carries on his burinefs
T\ on Migc ({reel iq the upper ftory

of the fone honfe be foinierly occupi-
ed (oppofi e Klfen tavern) where gen-
tlemen wul be feived un the lhoried
notice and with punctuality.

N B He wants an Apprentice to
th." above huftnefi. W. B.
Lexington, Keb. 7, j 793.

WANTED
To hire for one year,

STOUT HEALTHY
ROE FELLOWS,

Well ac quaint (d with plantation bufi-
nefs C.ifh, at the expiration of the term
and generous wages will he given; for
t'*ms apply to N. LEWIS.
'Lexington

A TWO
V » N E G

9

JUST RECEIVED

And now OPENING by

ALEXANDER avd JAMES

P A R K E R
A large and general affortment of

M ichandife well calcalated for

the Seafon.

IN two ftores, one of them in

a framerj houfe oppofire the

conrt-Houfe, the other in a biick

oppolite the State-H)ule, which
they will fell on the very low-
tl\ terms for cafh.

ANTHONY MOLLEY,
Taylor and Lady's Habit-maker.

TAKES this method of returnin;

hi* thanks to his cuftonimets

in particular, and the public in gene-

ral, for their cullof.i fmce his com-

mencement cf bufiuefs in town, and

hopes by attention to merit a eonti-

nuance. Thofe who pleafe to favor

him with their cuftom, will find him

at the corner of Short and Maikec

Streets, in mr. M'L)erme.d s dwelling

houfe.

N. B. He wants two or three

good Journeymen to the above bull-

nefs, who will get geneious wages

arid good treatment
A. M.

Lex ngron. Feb. 11, 1793-WAN LED,
At JANUARY 1

* STORE.
(In the new brick houfe, at the cor-

ner of Main and U:>per Streets, and

nearly oppofite the Court houfe,)

A qu.-.nAtf of

/?fjy<r Furr, O.ter Sfir.s, Rye, WhiJ-

key and Sugar.

For which the higheft price will

ba given in goods, on* low terms.

Lexington, Feb. 14.. 1 793-

TAktn up by the'fubferiber living

on Ltcompts run, a dork buy horfe,

8 or g year 1 old, 13 hands i inch high

branded on the near ffjould^r i>S Ji.me

faddle J'pots, appraifed to ^$~lo.
Anthony Lindfay,

03. 12, 1791.

Needles and pins,

Horn and ivory combs,
A neat afsortment of Liverpool

queens and glafs wares
A large quantity of well afsorted hard
ware and cutlery, fuitable for nic.
chanics and fanners.

I
years of o&e.

Printer,

Enquire of the

/

/ A N
ŵanted,
N Apprentice to the Hatting buff

tuQuirt of the Printer,

Lexington, Feb. xi, 1793.

S EIT.Z U LA U MAN,

H ave juft opened, a large and gent'

ral Assortment of

M E R C U A N D I S E,

In the houfe occupied by Walter
Tavlor, Inn keeper, the follow-

ing articles, vi2 :

QUPERFiNS B,oad cloths,0 Coarfe duto.

Buff, white, ftriptd and cloth colour-
ed Callimeis.

Striped coatings,

Plain and twill- j mixed, blue, brown,
red and fcai iet coating,

Spotted Swanikins and knaps.
Half thicks and Kendal cottons.

Red, yellow and whi-e flannels.

Plains, and green baize,

a 1-2 and 3 point bankets,

74849-4 and re 4 R 0 fe blankets.
S'nped India blanker*.

Volver, Corduroy and Thxkfetts.
Jeans and Fuftians.

1adit Nankeens.

Royal Rib and fa'tinett.

Blue, yeilow and dovecoloured Pluflk.
Cahmancoes Duran's and Woteens.
Yaid wide Mfh linens.

Brown and white Irim lTiee ings.

A quantity of Ofnt.bur£s.

Bed-ticking and cotton checks.

Saddle ftripe8.

Whi'e and brown buckram.
S'M-ed holland. and Linfey.

Men's and Women's woirted and
Cotton Hofe.

1/1 ufl n, and muflin handkerchiefs.

A va'iety of fliawls.

Black Sattin and Mode.
Fancy Jacket patterns.

Englifh and India Calicoes

Men's floe hats.

Men'*, Women's and Boy's (Tines,'

A variety of Tin, Glafsand Queens
ware,

Befl fleel handfaws,

Saddlery and fhoe maker's tools.

A quantity of other hard ware.
Ink powder and Wiiting papar.
Bcfl Holland Powder.
Lead and fhot.

Wine and fpirits.

Brown and Loaf fu^jr.

f-lvfon and Bohea tea.

C c ffee and Chocolate.

Pepper, Allum, Madder, Ginger.
B'imflone, &c.

A quantity of Medicine,
And a variety of other articles toe

tedious to mention.

The above mentioned goods
will be fold at a low rate for

Cafh, rye, corn and pork.
Lexington, December 31, 1792/
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: S to Grog Vruife

QTHONG Drink will make

And make relgion all a jeft,

'Twill make a man a party tool,

A blockhead, knave, pedantic tool

;

It makes a man unfit for good,

Makes him do all but what he
• fhould

j

Drowns and infatuates the fence,

The worft misfortune fprings from
thence

; y~
Deprives the reafon of is power?,

CLEAN L I N t N

A G . S
ill be taken at the George

wn Fu'ling mill, fordrell-

ing Cloth, bv
CRAIG &

THREI DOLLAHS REWARD

CTrayed from the fubfcriber

^ the latter end of October,

a likely bright bay horfe, about

• four feet ten or eleven inches
"LOGAN, ttj/high, four years 0 id ia ft vi aV)

/% branded on the near fhoulder

The underftandina: too devours

Error in judgment 'twill impart, )f
Hardens and fteals away the heart; \ ni

It fofters work of darker hue,

'Til Modefty's annoyance too j

It urges on to every crime,

Difclofes fecrets out of time ;

]>"nvs i's tru(L forgets tl « truth,

The hafeft enJAy of youth
;

Entaileth mifery on the race,

It cracks men's credit to apace,

The rules of temperance it hatef,

It empties purfes, fpoils etlates ;

1 1 caufes fwe3rinz, fighting, murder-

Perverting Nature's clearelt order ;

Pirent of mifchief, vice, and pride ;

The nurfe of Rap? and Suicide ;

An 1', after all, 'tis fo uncivil,

It fends us votaries to the Devil.

$ *
'T^Hi fubtcribers tfcfce this me-

thod of informing the pub-
!

ic, that they have erected a

Fulling mill on Hickman five

miles from Lexington, on the

road lealing to rates creek,

where fulling and dying is car-

ried on in its various branches.

Cloth will be received at mr.

M'Nair's tavern at the fign of

the buffalo? in Lexington the i(r.

day of every Fayette court, and

delivered the court following.

Thofewho pleafe to favor them

with their cultom, may depend
on having their work done in

theneatell and bed manner by
John Ivlorrifon

ana

tf William Allien. _
~~P U B L 1 C NOTICE,
|S heieby given, that the^

fale of the lots in the town'

eftablifhed by law at Shelby

county C:>iut-houf>, will com-

mence on the third Tuefday in

February next, and the balance

of thofe lots not fold on that

dav, will be expofad to fale on

the court days in the months of

March, April and May; tbere

will be twelve months credit

given on the purchafcrs giving

bond and approved iecurity.

David Standiford,

J„feph Windlock,
|

THE fubfcriber infoims his frt'endi \ D
and the public in general, that thus D trots natural has

he has fet up in thi? town near the

Court houfe, his bulinefs nf Wa'ch
aod Clock m.'kinf.', and hopes he fhall

be able 'o give general fansfa&ion by

h.itsMH', the mod reaforable prire?,

and v/at ranting eveiy frioA Watch
i bar he re|>a:>s k to keep time for 12

mon'hs free of expence, except *cci

dents.

Ebenerer S. Piatt

Lexington, Augufi a, 1792 iaw

ftar

and Inip on his nofe ; whoever

delivers faid horfe to me lhall

have the above reward
CHRISTOPHER K1SER.

Lexington, Dec. 5, 1 793.

A Ll perfons are herebv re

//fl j£ \ qurfted to guard agiinft

* nuiohafin^ lo

T Hereby give notice to n
-- clients, that I have return
to the commonwealth of Ke
tuchy and refide where I former-

ruioriafin^ lots in the town of

Frankfort which have become
forfeited to me under the terms
of fah>.

LV: 10, JAMES WILKINSON.

ly did in the rn : Lrxingron.

Wi'ii'.m Mitrrav. p i p.

want to hire a good JVench, fht

mull know fomMhino of cooking and
ether h'ufe work ; and alio a lad be-

tween 1 7 and 2 I years of age.

Nov. 26, 179?.

CHEAP GOODS.
M' G R E G 0 R,Cj A.

' Has renremoved his Store frrm the lor*

houfe oppofte Lovr and Brent's Ta-
vern, two dwrs lower down,

\KTHKRE hr has opened {n ad~-
VV dition to his former good af-

fortment, a frejh fupply of M E R-
C H A N T) I S E, 'juiiable to

Jeafon, which he is d< tertnined to j<.\l

at the mo/i rtdttttd prices far ca/h.

WANTED,
A quantity of Butter and Com,

TAKEN up hy tht fukfcrihq in

JVoddforit rnunty or Ci-nr rrefk.n

red and white < OHf
, ahrut A ttr 5 yems^

old, n white lift fl/o«e the hoe', the helly

and the fiivks white, with a /wallow fork

in the fight ear nud 0 crop in the le
r
t,

has heen at the place about 3 years, ap-
prai 'edto I %

William Otrrard.

November 28, 1792, P

I

John Knight,

Thomas J. G^'in,

Abraham Owen.

>T. T.

Have purchafed of Hora-io

Turpin all his books in this

(late, which books have his

name wrote in them ; therefore

any perlon having any of (aid

books in their podcliion will

// pleale to inform me thereof, and
/ oblige their humble fervant.

WANTED,
Number of hands to worl;

/~\ my boats down to New-
Orleans* none need apply but

fucii as can be well recommend •

cd, and chofe will be preferred

who have been already down
the river. Generou6 wages and

go. d treatment w-ll be given to

luch as mnv ^e errors rc\ by

JOHN MOYLAN.

To be SOLD or RENT ED
For one year,

nPHE tract or Ur.d whereon
* 1 now rchde, containing

three hundred and fifty acres,

ftuate in Lincoln county, on
the hanging fork of Dick'* river

and on the main road IfaJ'ng

from Danville to Lincoln Court-

houfei aWui fix mile--, from the

former and fi\e from the latter,

on which is a convenient dwel-
ling houle, two ftori-s high,

with two rooms in each and a

fue place in each rcorr, together

whh other convenient houles,

there is about forty atres of it

cleared and in gi-od ord^-r tor

railing the enfuiug crop. The
convenient fituationof this trac\

and its being well watered muft
be a iufiicient recommendation
to any perfon who wilhes to fet-

tle himfelf comfortably; For
terms applv rn

THOMAS TODD.

E I V E t>^F,bn

WANTED bv the fiijjftjrlberi,

A NUMBER cf nble bodied men tt

navigate their Boats to New Or*
leans, gat,d wages will be given, whelf

fame provifions provided, and « fuffici-

enl quantity of whisky allowed ; Thofe

who engage may depend on good treat-

ment ;
application to be made at their

State it; LexingHn.
IRWIN & RRYSON.

Tht inhabiivits tf Kentucky are

he* '.by informed that if thty will fave

their hoift and field afbts, clean and

dry, that we will purchafe all that

wav he offered in the courfe of next

Summer arid give a generous trice, at

we intend Jetting up Pot Aft manu-

faSvry : Public notice will he given in

future of the different places throughout

the State, where afbes will) t received.

I b B.

Lexington, Feb. 2, 1795, (/

JUST R E C E

And now opening at the fub-

fcribers ftore in Lexington at

the corner of high and crofa

ftrects, a good aflortment of

MERCHANDISE,
0 WHich he will fell on the

" l^..,«ft to

LARGE Ctmpary will meet at

the Cr.;b orchard on the iqth of
ruary in order to ftart early on the

morning of tht 20th through thelVtl-

dernefs

.

TWENTY DOLLARS
Reward,W AS loft or embez7.'ed be-

tween LimenSnc and this place,

a keg. containing Allfpice, Nu:-
,_rr,egs, Cinamon and Cloves

;

loweft terms for cafb, to- / any P*ifon who will give infor-

bacco, rye, corn, pork, beef, rnation

butter, elude, and futr of alL
hinds.

All thofe indebted to the

fubfcriber, are requeflcd tc

make Immediate payment, ai

they need expe<f\ no further in-

dulgence.
'

tt Chriftophcr Kifer.

' mation to the fubicribers, fo

that they may obtain the (ame

again, (hall receive the above

reward, or forty dollars (hall be

paid to any perfon or perfoi s

who fhall profecnte the perfon

that may have embezzled the

fame.
SEITZ & LAUMAN.

Lexinnton, Dec i/9».

FOR SALE,
"piVE hundred acres of firft

*- rate land on the waters of
Tich creek a branch of Bra-
fhiers's creek, in Shelby county,
fourteen miles from Frankfort,
adjacent to the great road from
thence to the palls, falt-works

&c. William Hall living on the !

creek will fhew the premiles.

A part cafh will be required,
the balance in good trade
for further particulars apply to

the fublcnber eight miles from
Lexington on the Hickman
road.

Thomas John/on.
N. B. It would be divided to fuk

furcbuftn. if §y

WANTED TO PURCHASE,

Laud Orr;cp. Miutart and Tiia«
itJRY Land Warrants.

DANIEL WEISIGER.
Lexington, Jan. i, 1793.

TJKEX up by the fuhjeriber in,

Bourbon county, a dark bay Mare,
1 years old full cf -white hairs, with s

*

fiat in her forehead, branded an the
near thigh SB,' ap!>fa if,d to {a. A

Andrew MCraty, / \
Nov. 1792. *

'

HUGH M'l L V A I N,
Has juft received and now o-

pening at his ftore, oppofitc
the courr-houfe,

A GENERAL afTorrment of

f> DRY GOODS,
books, ftationary, china, queens
ware, glafs ware, lead, ihot,

gun-powder, cartings, bar iron

and fteel, which he will fell low

for cafh, fur, pork, country li-

nen, fupar and bear fkins.

N. B. Hj has alfo a quantityof

upper leather, calf skins, & boot

legs of the fuft quality, for cafh.

Lexington, December 20, 1792.

JUST OPENED,
At

JOHN M 0 Y L A N'tSTOR E,
A confiuerable quantity of Mekchajt*

diss, fuitable to the approaching
feafon ; Confifting of /

*

TXUFMLL, Indian and Rofe blan-
* J ke f «. Coatinfs, Leg^in-ftuff

1

, >

coat fe and fu per fine Broadcloths, ne-
Kroe Cottong, woollen, hofe &e.. All
which with a variety of otherarticlei.

inbaid Ware, Gtoceries, Saddlery,
Queens and glafs Ware, the whol«
foiming a very general aflonmenr, he
is determined *o fell on reafonabl*

terms for cafh, old tobacco, or tobacco
of this years crop.

He alfo wants a quantity ofcountry
fugar, butter andchecfe.

WANTED to hireA Good houfe wench, and *
fmall girl for a nurfe, for J

wntch good wages will be given

by
ARCAIBALD BROWN.

Lexington, Feb. 1, J703.

TAKEN up by thefahferiber, nesr

Lexington, a red COW with *
whiteface, belly legs and tail, bored

with a limblet in the upperfart of each

horn, « crop eff tht right tar, about

fix ) tars old; appraifed to £2-12-6.
SAMUEL GLASS.

Jan. 27, 1793.


